**CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL PRIZE WINNERS IN THE FALL 2019 QEII HOME LOTTERY!**

**2 GRAND PRIZES**

**LAKEFONT GRAND PRIZE SHOWHOME:** 546 McCabe Lake Drive, Indigo Shores, PLUS $100,000 Cash

**OCEANFRONT GRAND PRIZE COTTAGE:** 92 Skipper Hill Drive, Chester Basin, PLUS $30,000 Cash

**50/50 ADD-ON® WINNER TAKES HALF – $606,970**

**BONUS PRIZES**

10 – Scottish Escape

1 – Ultimate Yeti Package

1 – Winter Adventure Package (2 pair of Louis Gameau Premier Snowshoes, 2 pair of Carbon Mission Poles, 2 pairs of Gaillers)

1 – Halifax Staycation for 2

**VACATIONS**

Bermuda Cruise (6 Nights) OR Vancouver & Rocky Mountains (7 Nights)

Iraq (7 Nights) OR Mexico (7 Nights)

Lisbon, Portugal (7 Nights) OR Quebec City, Quebec (3 Nights)

New York (3 Nights) OR Montego Bay (7 Nights)

2019 Porsche Cayenne & 2019 CFMOTO Zforce AWD OR $30,000 Cash

2019 Nissan 370Z® RWD OR $62,000 Cash

2019 BMW X3 AWD xDrive30i

2019 Jaguar F-Pace OR 2019 Porsche Cayenne & 2019 CFMOTO Zforce AWD OR $30,000 Cash

**LAKEFRONT GRAND PRIZE**
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**BEDFORD**

10oz Wine Glasses, 2 YETI (YETI Tundra Haul Cooler, 2 YETI 20oz Tumblers, 2-pk YETI 10oz Wine Glasses, 2 YETI Coasters)

1 – Ultimate Yeti Package (YETI Tundra Haul Cooler, 2 YETI 20oz Tumblers, 2pk YETI 10oz Wine Glasses, 2 YETI Coasters)

1 – Winter Adventure Package (2 pair of Louis Gameau Premier Snowshoes, 2 pair of Carbon Mission Poles, 2 pairs of Gaillers)

1 – Halifax Staycation for 2

**883 OR 2019 CFMOTO Zforce AWD OR $30,000 Cash**

3 – Scottish Escape

2 – Apple Series 4 Watches

2 – Apple 128GB iPads

4 – Vitamix Blenders

3 – Nest Hello Video Doorbells

4 – Dysom Handheld Vacuums

70 – Fitbit Charge 3 Fitness Trackers
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032475 PELDINE, DENISE;
HMONDAMS PLAINS

079084 PELTEKAN, ANNE;

021825 PHILLIPS, BRUCE;

048920 PIKE, RAMON & JOSEPH;
BEAVER BANK

078882 PINEAU, JACQUELINE;

068796 PINEO, PEARL;
NORTH

069678 SAULNIER, NEIL;
NEW

036850 SCHRIVER, TIM FRED;
SALMON RIVER

010111 SMITH, PAULA;
DARTMOUTH

057302 BALLAM, JOHN;
DARTMOUTH

019780 SHEFFIELD, DAVID;

037057 SPICER, CHANDRA;
LOWER SACKVILLE

091801 SPURR, DONNA;
KEITH; NICTAUX

000848 THAMER, JANICE;

073329 WILLIUSTON, PHYLLIS &
BETH; NEW GLASGOW

018378 WOOD, TERRANCE;

011659 WORTH, LYNDA;
GYSBOROUGH

400 – $1000 RCR Hospitality
Group Gift Cards

026114 ALEXANDER, SEAN;
BEDFORD

049150 ALLEN, GLEN; CHESTER

049860 ALLEN, MARLYN, ST;
CROIX

020041 ARCHIBALD, CATE;
WOLFVILLE

027173 ARMSTRONG, SHAYNE;
BEDFORD

031413 ARMSWORTHY, MARY I &
ADRIAN; TRURO

022941 ATKINSON, WAYNE E;
CLARKS HARBOUR

091712 AUClON, ELIZABETH;

053042 AYLES, IAN; BEDFORD

009636 BAINEAU, DENIS &
PORTLAND; PARKESBURG

020372 BAIN, DAVID;
LAWRENCETOWN

018236 BURLINGTON, TERENCE;
PORTER'S LAKE

044178 BALCOM, ROBERT;

002080 BARKER, KARLY, EASTERN
PASSAGE

016144 BARLOW, JOSEPH;
HALIFAX

038486 BART, YURI; MAHONE

008494 BELLOUET, ADELE; LAKE
LOON

017695 BERRY, GORDON, SOUTH
LODGE

004106 BLONDEAU, KAREN;

006220 BONANG, ANN; SYDNEY

036393 BODREAU, DAWN;
FLYMTON

040880 BODREAU, JOSEPH;
SYDNEY

028361 BODREAU, KELLY;
CHESTER

016450 BODREAU, SARAH;
PORT HAVEN

023286 BONAR, BICHU;
DARTMOUTH

000542 BUCKLAND, PAUL;

033881 BLACKBURN, JOE;
HALIFAX

020665 BLANCHARD, DARLENE;

015161 BROWN, ALAN; HALIFAX

018021 DORR, WILLIAM &
ALYSON; WILLEWILKE

001901 RICHARDS, MARY &
DALE; SABLE RIVER

054091 RIPLE, DAVID B.;
BEDFORD

007682 ROGEL, LEE; HELLEY

045399 ROE, TOM; DARTMOUTH

067569 RUSHIN, CATHY;
DARTMOUTH

003003 SCHRIVER, TIM;
SALMON RIVER

008490 SCHRIVER, ALAN;
SALMON RIVER

029890 SCHRIVER, DAVID;
SALMON RIVER

043615 DAUBIER, ROBERT;
SALMON RIVER

027453 DAUDEY, DANIEL;
BEDFORD

058113 SCHMETT, KATHLEEN;
LOWER SACKVILLE

025768 SCHEFIELD, NICOLE;
HUBLEY

071419 SCOTT, BERNADETTE;

031793 SCOTT, DARYL;
LOWER NORTHFIELD

009919 SHEA, KEVIN &
JON; BROCIDE

019780 SHEFFIELD, DAVID;
HALIFAX

057932 SHEPPARD, JORDAN;
HALIFAX

044613 SINGLETON, CARLTON;

022058 SLAUNWHITE, ROBERT;
BEDFORD

020383 SMITH, DANIEL;
DARTMOUTH

036777 SMITH, HEATHER;
DUTC

088619 SMITH, KEN & BOB;
GREENWOOD

072268 SMITH, LESLIE;
SALMON RIVER

067666 SOKOR, TONY S;
ANTIGONISH

064868 SACK, ROBERT;
DARTMOUTH

044789 BAIN, FRANK & JUDY;
HANTSPORT

024799 DAVIES, PAM;
DARTMOUTH

077933 MAC DONALD, ROBE;
Glace BAY

057119 MACDONALD, CLAIRE &
HAROLD; HANTSSPORT

064335 MACDONALD, KATHRYN;
HALIFAX

028662 MACDONALD, SHAWN;
BRIDGEWATER

084654 MACISAAC, KEITH;
DARTMOUTH

046794 MACLEOD, VERNON;
DARTMOUTH

027913 MARTIN, JACOB;
DARTMOUTH

049297 MASON, ASHLEY;
HALIFAX

031266 MCCONNELL, MURIEL;
PICTOU

052639 MCNEIL, NANCY;
DARTMOUTH

046634 MERCER, HARRETT;
DARTMOUTH

027104 MAYES, SUE; DARTMOUTH

075271 MOFFETT, GEORGE A;
NEW GLASGOW

048715 MUISE, SAMANTHA;
HANTSPORT

038420 ROLAND, MICHELLE;
PORT<br><br>
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**Special Thanks to our Prize Suppliers and Ticket Outlets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplier Name</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Atlantic Photo Supply</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Buy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAA Travel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CanMac Watercraft &amp; More</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cineplex</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CycleSmith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frameworth Sports Marketing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kent Building Supplies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maritime Lawn &amp; Garden</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maritime Travel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maritime Travel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Line Incentives</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Regan's Automotive Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porsche of Halifax</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privateers Harley-Davidson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RCR Hospitality Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Bertossi Group of Restaurants</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Source</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision Air Services Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Thank you to the builders of the Grand Prize Cottage.**

**Thank you to the builders of the Grand Prize Showhome.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplier Name</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RCR Hospitality Group</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Source</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vision Air Services Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit QE2HomeLottery.com every day from December 1, 2019 to March 9, 2020 to see if you’re a winner in the Fall 2019 QEII Home Lottery Cash Calendar! We will announce a new $2,500 winner every day!

Should a discrepancy occur between this winners list and the official records of Deloitte LLP, the latter shall be deemed final and correct. Deloitte LLP will notify all winners in writing regarding the claiming of prizes.

**This concludes our list of all 2,460 prize winners.**